The Menu
Cold Sandwiches

Soups
All soups served with a petite french baguette. Gluten free bread, add $1.

Available on gluten free bread, add $1.

Sweet Spring Pea Bisque, tarragon crème fraiche, pancetta
Soup du Jour
Cup 								$5
Bowl 								$6

Honey Walnut Chicken Salad Sandwich					$10
Our signature roasted chicken salad with walnuts, red grapes,
apples, onions, leaf lettuce, toasted wheat bread

Salads

All salads served with a petite baguette. Gluten free bread, add $1.
Those in need of a meat-free alternative may substitute grilled
portobello mushrooms on any salad.

Gallery Caesar 											$12
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, avocado,
kalamata olives, herb croutons, parmesan, caesar dressing
Broccolini Apple Salad				
		 $12
Tuscan baby kale medley, grilled broccolini, julienne apples,
marinated marble carrots, hemp seeds, golden raisins,
lemongrass tahini vinaigrette
Summer Squash Salad 									$12
Julienne zucchini & yellow squash, leaf lettuce, jicama, bell
peppers, scallion, avocado, cilantro lime yogurt dressing
Chinoiserie Salmon 										$15
Sweet chili glazed salmon, chiffonade napa cabbage slaw,
peppers, spring onions, crispy wontons, spicy peanuts, peanut
ginger dressing
Newfields Seasonal Salad									 $8
Mixed greens, marinated marble carrot, cucumber, hemp
seeds, lemongrass tahini vinaigrette
Add smoked bacon						$3
Add grilled portobello 					$4
Add grilled chicken 						$5
Add seared salmon						$7

BLT+A 														$11
Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, garlic
aioli, toasted wheat bread
Collections Club 											$11
Applewood smoked bacon, ham, turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, dijon aioli, toasted sourdough bread
Bulgur Wheat Tabbouleh Wrap vegan 				$10
Bulgur wheat tabbouleh, baby kale, chickpeas, pine nuts,
cucumber, lemongrass tahini vinaigrette, herb tortilla

Hot Sandwiches

Available on gluten free bread, add $1.

Open-faced Spinach Artichoke Melt						$11
Spinach spread, artichoke hearts, swiss cheese, roasted
tomatoes, kalamata olives, spring onions, toasted sourdough
bread
Adobo Pork Panini										$12
Adobo smoked pork, avocado, tomato, pepper-jack cheese,
sourdough
Jamaican Jerk Chicken Wrap 								$12
Grilled Jamaican jerk chicken, mango salsa, avocado aioli,
leaf lettuce, tomato, herb tortilla
Green Tomato Caprese Grilled Cheese			
		 $12
Tempura green tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, pesto, rustic
panini bread
Bacon Cheddar Cheeseburger							$13
7 ounce angus beef burger, applewood smoked bacon,
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, herb aioli, brioche bun

Collections Combination					$11
Choose two of the following:
Half Sandwich excludes Cheeseburger
or Cup of Soup
or Half Newfields Seasonal Salad
or Pomme Frittes with Garlic Herb Aioi

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
mayincrease your risk of foodborne illness.

All sandwiches served with multigrain chips

Featured Items
Cavatappi Pesto Pasta 									$12
Cavatappi pasta, grilled broccolini, grape tomatoes,
kale, pine nuts, parmesan cheese, basil pesto
			
Korean Barbeque Short Rib Tacos 						 $14
Korean barbeque short rib, corn tortillas, napa
cabbage slaw
Quinoa Vegan Power Bowl 								$14
Quinoa, vegan sausage crumbles, edamame, avocado,
corn salsa, cilantro, lime wedge

Substitute Newfields Seasonal Salad					 $2
Substitute fresh fruit salad								$2
Subsitute pomme frites with garlic herb aioli			 $2
Bowl of pomme frites with garlic herb aioli			 $4

Kids meals				

Includes small fruit salad. For 12 and under only.
Hot Dog 											$6
PB&J on Wheat										$6
Chicken Fingers with BBQ Sauce or Honey Mustard		 $6
Grilled Cheddar Cheese on Wheat					$6
Noodles												$6
Cavatappi pasta with butter or marinara sauce
			Add grilled chicken 					$2
			Add meatballs							$2

All prices subject to applicable sales tax. Prices subject to change. Version updated 3/2/2020.
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